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Atmosphere Sky™配備三層濾網，包括前置濾網、高效能微粒濾網及活性碳氣味濾網，潔淨空氣濾淨量
(CADR)高達300立方英尺/分鐘，適用於面積高達465平方尺的空間。Atmosphere Mini™採用三合一濾
網，設計更為小巧輕便，易於擺放，CADR為130立方英尺/分鐘，適用於200平方尺的空間。
Atmosphere Sky™ is equipped with three filters, including a pre-filter, a HEPA filter and an odor filter, 
with a higher clean air delivery rate (CADR) of 300 cubic feet per minute (cfm), making it suitable for 
an area up to 465 sq ft. The Atmosphere Mini™, meanwhile, is equipped with a 3-in-1 Filter and is 
portable and compact. Its CADR is 130 cfm, making it suitable for an area up to 200 sq ft.

建議貼牆擺放，同時避免有雜物位於空氣清新機的前方(即入風口)及上方(即送風口)，以免影響空氣流通及阻礙濾淨後的空氣向上
排出。
It is recommended to place the purifier close to a wall. At the same time, it’s important to avoid stacking other items in front of and 
above the air purifier where the air inlet and air outlet are located, respectively, as this will affect the air circulation and block filtered 
air from being expelled upwards.  

不會。病毒和細菌一旦被濾網捕獲，就會困在濾網中並失去活性，因此更換濾網時接觸到病毒和細菌的風險極低。最佳更換濾網
的做法是取出用過的濾網，將其放入塑膠袋中，然後棄置到垃圾桶。建議你在更換濾網後徹底洗手。
No, once the viruses and bacteria are captured on the filter they are essentially trapped and neutralized. There is little risk of 
exposure when changing the filter. The best practice is to remove the used filter, place it in a plastic bag and carry it to the waste 
container. You are also recommended to wash your hands after completing the process.
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Making the Best Use of Amway’s  
Air Treatment Systems
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如何更有效使用安利空氣清新機？

Atmosphere Sky™和Atmosphere Mini™有什麼分別？
What are the main differences between Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™?

如何為Atmosphere Sky™和Atmosphere Mini™選擇合適的擺放位置？
How do I install Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™?

當更換濾網時，濾網捕捉到的細菌和病毒會否釋放回空氣中？應如何處理使用過的濾網？
Will the bacteria and viruses captured by the filter be released back into the air when we change the filter? 
How do we handle used filters?

防疫關頭，提升家居空氣質素尤其重要。一部具備高效濾淨效能的空氣清新

機，能夠有效濾除空氣中的多種污染物，為你及摯愛家人提供更佳保障。如果

你已經選購了安利Atmosphere Sky™或Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新機，想知道如

何確保清新機的更佳濾淨效能？立即參考以下使用要點。

Indoor air quality has become even more important since the pandemic. A quality 
air purifier with effective filtration can remove numerous airborne pollutants, 
providing you and your family with the best possible protection. The Amway 
Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™ Air Treatment Systems are both 
highly effective in protecting your health – and the following user guide will help 
to ensure you use them to maximum advantage. 

常見問題 FAQ
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可透過顯示屏上的三盞濾網提示燈，從左至右分別對應前置濾網、高效
能微粒濾網及活性碳氣味濾網，正常狀態下提示燈應為綠色；當提示燈
轉為紅色時，即表示濾網需要清潔或更換。你亦可將Atmosphere Sky™連
接至Atmosphere Connect應用程式，便可輕鬆了解濾網的具體使用狀況。 
前置濾網： 應每2至12個月清潔一次，毋須更換；清潔後須透過應用程

式或長壓面板的濾網顯示燈進行重新設定。 
高效能微粒濾網： 使用壽命從3個月到5年不等，視乎微粒感應器、運轉

風速、運作時數而定。更換後系統會自動重置濾網，
毋須手動設定。 

活性碳氣味濾網： 使用壽命從4至12個月不等，視乎運轉風速及運作時
數而定。更換後系統會自動重置濾網，毋須手動設
定。

The three indicators on the display screen represent the pre-filter, HEPA 
filter and odor filter, from left to right. Under normal conditions, the 
indicators should be green; when they turn red, it means the filter needs 
to be cleaned or replaced. You can connect your Atmosphere Sky™ to 
the Atmosphere Connect app to easily monitor filter usage.
Pre-filter:  This should be cleaned every two to 12 months; after 

cleaning, reset it through the app or by pressing the filter 
indicator on the display screen for a while. 

HEPA filter:  This filter's life ranges from three months to five years, 
depending on the particle sensor, operating fan speed 
and operating hours. After replacement, the system will 
automatically reset the filter without manual setting.  

Odor filter:  The filter's life ranges from four to 12 months, depending 
on the operating fan speed and operating hours. After 
replacement, the system will automatically reset the filter 
without manual setting. 

Atmosphere Mini™採用三合一濾網，其壽命為6個月到10個月不等，視乎空氣質素、運轉時間及風速而定。你可透過顯
示屏上的濾網提示燈分析是否需要更換濾網，綠色表示濾網壽命良好；當提示燈轉為紅色時，應立即更換濾網。你亦
可將Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新機連接至Atmosphere Connect應用程式，輕鬆了解濾網的具體使用狀況。 
The life of the filter depends on usage conditions and the environment in which it operates, but usually the 3-in-1 filter 
lasts from six to 10 months. You can check the indicators on the panel to see if the filter needs to be replaced. When 
the indicator is green, it means no replacement is needed; when the indicator turns red, it means that the filter needs 
to be replaced immediately. You can also connect your Atmosphere Mini™ to the Atmosphere Connect app to easily 
monitor the filter usage.

如果發現有大型顆粒開始在前置濾網層表面堆積，可以考慮進行清潔。你可以選擇使用吸塵機清潔或乾淨的布擦拭，
清潔時請小心，避免破壞濾網。請勿使用水或任何液體清潔劑進行清潔。請留意，清潔前置濾網層並非必要，亦不會
影響濾網的壽命。
You can consider cleaning the pre-filter layer if large particles begin to accumulate on the front of the filter. To clean, you can 
either vacuum it off or wipe with a clean cloth. Please be careful when cleaning the pre-filter layer to avoid causing damage 
and do not use water or any other liquid cleaner. Please note that cleaning the pre-filter layer is not essential and won’t affect 
the life of the filter.

Atmosphere Sky™的三層濾網是否都需要定期更換？
Should the 3-stage filters of the Atmosphere Sky™ be 
replaced regularly?

Atmosphere Mini™的濾網壽命是多久？
What is the lifespan of the Atmosphere Mini™ 3-in-1 filter?

Atmosphere Mini™的三合一濾網是否需要進行清潔？
Do we need to clean the Atmosphere Mini™ 3-in-1 filter?

Atmosphere Sky™濾網更換小貼士
Tips on Replacing Atmosphere Sky™ Filters

Atmosphere Mini™濾網更換小貼士
Tips on Replacing the Atmosphere Mini™ Filter
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